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June 25, 1968
- -...-...--- -------- -·- ----------------CRAY Is.

VE2DR returning QSLs with neatly printed noted that this is a
states that call was not assigned by ITU.

re~ort

FORJ.VJ.0SJ.\

DON

BV2.A on c. w. around 1600 .JMT, •• 1L02 7kc

phuney~

A

(W6RQ)
(WA6JDT)

There seems to be ~ood indications that the lawsuit against the ARRL has
settled out of court with the action beind withdrawn after a settler~nt
was tentatively approved by the ARRL Executive Board. Probably no official worti
until settlement approved by Board of Directors. Suit got to the deposition
stage before settleme-nt re-ached. Probably more. next week .. Looks like ARRL had
~ocid cnse.
QSLs frorm MILLER A note from Don I"li ller t s QSL manager, w¢m~, tells that Art has_been
getting out all cards of Miller 1 s operations that do count and will be acpe.ptE:d
for DXCC. The last three. operations, BlenhE-im, Ge-yser and Ndson look like the-y
will be accepted as Don has appar E- ntly submitted acce-ptable docu,nmtation.
Geyser and Ble-nheim likely as new countrie-s, Nelson as Chagos. If Miller court
action dE-finitely settled, cards should be mailed by W¢BJIJ before long.
l~LLER
b~en

St. PETER anc' PAUL Anothe.r Brazilian opHC1tion te.ntadve scheduled for the first
part of OctobEr this year, datE. not de.fini tc Plans call for improved operation over last effort. Also, looks pretty d~finite that Don Millers cards
frqm this spot will not eve-r be accepted.
IWO AND MARCUS Ne~ calls assigned to th~sc islands with change of jurisdiction is
Ri\HJ fOr Iwo and K.All~ for Marcus, cffectiv~ 26 June. 68.
(FE.~RL)
VE 1VIOBILE Pc.-<MITS If you are thinking of motilin~ in Canada this y~ar, th:c. applicatioDs for aVE-mobil~ p~rmit should go to: DOT, Bx 7, Toronto Dominion C~ntre,
King St. West, Toronto 1. Don 1 t wait until thE. last u1inute.
(FE.ARL)
S.1-1N lV!.ARINO

Chanc~s

for week-end operations by IlDFE st.cm chille.d after a trip 'to

th~t arc,as and a talk with MlB and lVJ.lH. , SE.<:.ms that thc government is somE:what
pu~hed afte.r a lic~:.nse. was issued to a non-ham. Cooling off period oc<.ded

whi~ lE.. some-thing worke-d out.·

(I1DFE)

TIMOR Further information indicatE-s that VQ8AV has a lt.tte.r giving pE.rmission ·to
----- op8rat~ from government in Lisbon, endorsed by Portugu~se CounsE-l in MelbournE..
Ho~evcr, authorities on Timor hav~ rcceivE.d no word and won 1 t allow operations
until thE-y hE.ar from Lisbon. VQ8AV h2s not giv,.n up and operations stil~ may
be: possible.
(WB6UJO)
FRENCH GUI.ANJ~ FY7YK somctime,s inside 20mE.ccr phonE. band but speaking French only.
Handle is J"'aurice. PZlBX scheduhd to be on from French Guiann n~Cxt wee:k-end.
Speaks English •••.• so take y~ur choicE..

NCTES PY¢BLR c:...rds for Fernando d~ Noronha opc..r<ltion supposed to be in the mails
-within next two wc c::. ks. UM8FZ, one. of the few statiuns in Kirghiz rE.portc:..d as
having lost his quad 'in a high wind so1nc months ago and may be a couplE- of months
more getting back ori the air with a Yagi. L:D5V ~ John, from Swazi land co.11ing into
the West Coast LP nround 1400GMt, QSL via 4A2YP. Cards for the KP4-operators ·
from th(; isl anqs in t he Caribbean shuuld 1x. mailed within ten days •••• different
card designc.d for e8ch opcraticm.
BRITISH HONDOURAS VPlLL, Lynn, will bs lu:ivin ~:J soon to rE..turn to the stat<::.s. If
---- you-need this one chc.ck the YL SSB Syst em whE.rc Lynn frequently is a control
station 14332kc at any tims from 1600L: onward.
WEST PAKIST~~ AP2AR has a new HWlOO and a quad contributed by VE3ACD.
an<:ronce through red tape. AP2AR sh0uld be. on the air.
CROZET

FB8WW on around lLOOJ :tT at 14054.

jear shipped
(VE-DX)

Claude the operator and QSL via WWllYE (W6EJJ )

CAPE VERDE
CRL1BC, Julio, at the bottom of some big pile-ups recently.
nro.u.rrl O}OGJNT. QSL to Box 36, St • .VincE.nt , Cc:pE. Verd~ Is•

14204kc
{ ;~6EJJ)

PROPAGATION \rf Ji.f\J was giving off some 'WJ and w5 reports in th ~:;. last wet:.k or so. Con---: OTti'ons were bnd but SEkm to be improv1ng. 15 was pr<::tty much wiped out nt tim:.s
but 20 sUll did providE. some DX •••• e spccinlly lc:t<:: ew . ning md early morning.
PATCHES while re nlizing that no DXer has 8 pGtch in thE. shack, it still might be
pointed out th2t ths IJ-1RU News in July QST h<J s informo. civn on patches to DL~Q
and DL5Q •••• the information is incorn:. ct. No third-party traffic 21lowed jn
G~.:.rmo.ny ·· ·
(ARRL Bull<::.tin)
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WEST COAST DX BULLETIN
PubllShE.d by' .'t 'fie"l'iG'rln
Capital of th~_, world.
from then on you arc on
From thsn on it will b<:..

WA6AUD
County DXE..rs in an effort to make thE.. West Coast th~:. DX
Just like Computer Dating ••••• we try to bring you tojcthE.T •••
your own. Special ~3.00 six-month subscription ends Ju~ 30th.
{;i7.00 o yf..nr. Try th<.; six month .Ji>3.00 su·bscription now
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